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services in the 
ship.

Splendid de- 
were presented

Rev. C. R. H 
three services. "

C. M. llacken 
City" at tde morning servi

spoke. R. O. 
.beautiful anthei

and Miss Lots Linffenfeltel' 
'a duet. "Come Unto Me 
Harry Larkln favored with 
votlonal solo. 

Jf- At the evening 
robed Klansmen ei 
to the strains of 
tian Soldiers" and pi 
American flag to the churcl;

Rev. Lingenfelter 
flag with words of tl 
quested the congregr 
one verso of "The * 
Banner" and "-Americ 

J. E. Williams, ter 
tho congregation witl:

pie's organizations of 
Central Evangelical, linptist 
Methodist churches 
tht, evening.

Rev. Lingenfelter ; 
during Hie day fifte 
bors- joined the con 
expressed deep upprt 
people of Torrance

of Ih.

Scouts Plan Trip

Twenty -three s 
ent at the Joint 
ranco Troops No 
in the Mclhodis 
evenini,-. llarwoo 

Shearand Ja
the Torrance theati 
the two best dressed 
meeting. Charles Ituppel 
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by tran f 
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ng "The Holy 
service, 

addresses of 
by Rev. Pr«4 
1st Episcopal

o Beach also 
r sang the 
raise Thee." 
er Thompson 
-nfeltel- sang 
o Me," and 

with a de 

vices several 
?d the church 
ward, Chris- 

church, 
iccepted the 
inks and re- 
tion to sing 
tar Spangled

or, delighted

young peo- 
he Christian, 
linptist and 
ras- held in

nounces that

 citation. He 
iation to the 
lose devoted 
he financing 
red building

rip

id Camp

inc. of Tor- 
anil 1. Ijeld 
irch Friday 
rk. Troop L', 
roop 1. won

ci-uts at the 
pel was a<l- 
ol Troop S 
undo Heach. 
nltled as a 
the pawing 

t. and ), re- 
Tin, lecre- 

voted to a 
-en Tio,i^t 1
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Chief Patterson Issues Don'ts* * * *
Tells How to Foil Criminals

By LOUIN PATTERSON ! 
! Chief of Police, Torrance !

While there is no great crime 
w.ive in Torrance, precautions foi 
the prevention of crime are always 
timely. Tho editor of The Herald 
has kindly granted me space in 
which to set forth ii few "don'ts" 
for citizens, who can at all times 
assist the police in foiling crooks. 
So here they are: 

DON'T, when you leave home, 
advertise the fact by pulling down 
the window shades} or by leaving a 
note in the letter box saying that 
you will be back at such and such 
a time, or requesting that goods be 
delivered to the janitor. Sneak 
1 ileves profft by such advice. 

DON'T leave your key over the 
door or under the mat. 

DON'T leave your dome in tola 
darkness wden you leave at night. 
Tdicvcs do not like to take u 
. dnnce and enter a home where a 
JSbt is burning. 

Try Your Door 
DON'T neglect to try your door 

when you go out, to sei If it s 
really locked. Snap kicks do not 
a ways work properly. 

DON'T fall to have window fast 
eners of an Improved type put on 
windows. Those that can be opened 
iy a table knife are useless. 

DON'T fail to have your sale, 
cusli register and valuable mer-

lighted so that tho policeman may 
observe and protect your property 
at night. - 

DON'T think your money or 
valuables arc sale when hidden 
behind picture frames, under rugs, 
under dresser scarfs. In bric-a-brac 
or mattresses. These are the first 
ilaces a crook will look for them. 

DON'T leave your cash register 
ocked ut night. Reniove the money 

and leave the drawer open. Many 
valuable cash registers have been 
broken open and destroyed by

DON'T inform venders, such as 
peddlers, etc., that you will not be 
ionic- between certain hours, as 
hey at times give such informa- 

t on to thieves. 
DON'T fall to notify the station 

house when you close your home 
for tlm summer, or lo f!o away on

DON'T get excited if you have 
ixason to believe thai an attempt 
it burglary is being made. Don't 
iKhl Ihe lights bul iillielly tele-

HON'T admit persons who rcpiv 
M-nt themselves lo be gas in-

agents, etc., without seeing their 
credentials. If in doubt, telephone 
their employer before admitting 
them. 

DON'T give strangers informa 
tion regarding the absence of your 

i neighbors. 
DON'T receive and pay for C, 

O. D. packages until you have ex 
amined their contents and are sat 
isfied that the goods have been 
ordered by you. 

DON'T leave your rings in the

DON'T fall to count your change. 
DON'T listen to get rich schemes. 

iYou may bo talking to a "conf - 
deuce man." 

Look 'Em Up 
DON'T buy an automobile from 

n stranger without first finding out 
If it i.s rightfully his. It may be 
a stolen car. . 

DON'T leave your ' automobile 
unnttrniletl unless it is necessary; 

: then lock the power and trans 
mission. When parked on the street 

: nl night, select a well lighted spot. 
DON'T employ any one tint 1 

you have investigated his charac 
ter and verified references. 

DON'T be -careless when you g'et 
into a crowd. Keep your coat but 
toned and nn eye on your pockets. 

DON'T carry your money or

accessible to tho pickpocket. 
DON'T regard jostling or push 

ing in it crowd as accidental. Tie 
suspicious of persons who jostle 
you. 

They're Tempting 
DON'T wear valuable jewelry 

when shopping. 
DON'T fail to have your safe, 

containing valuables, locked during 
business hours to prevent u pos 
sible "hold-up." 

DON'T open the safe in your

while there are strangers present. 
Make u practice of closing tde out 
er door of your premises at the

DO.VT neglect lo notify your 
local police station if you have a 
largo payroll, giving the time apd 
i-oute jvhen it is to he in transit. 

DO.VT obtain your payroll from

Irregularity prevents crooks from 
planning.

pended by :i stmp Horn vullr wiis . 
Hold il tiuhlly in your hand. This 
prevents Hdeves from opening the 
ha-,- or pockclh..ok and extracting 
your money or valuables Horn it.

Torrance Relief Society Needs 
New Members and More Support

The Torranee Relief Sod. l.v will 
Ui-.-t on Friday. March Ii. at 1:30 
iVIock, at the horn,- of Mrs. Mary 
IVrkins, Kl-J (liamercy avenil| 
\ 1 members are requested to at 
tend and all pel-sons who are 
 laritably disposed and wish to 
issist in the relief work, either by 
lersoual . effort or in a financial 

way, will be welcomed to these 
uei-lings, which are held monthly 
or the transaction of business. 
Torrance relief- wo'rk hat- been 

 arried on through' the agency of

Tolson Permit Is 
Granted by State

this society since 11117. and maiiv 
needy persons have received aid

Not a simjle ease has been turned 
over to Ihe eounn lor relief, but 
in all instances Torrance families 
who have been ill Meed have been 
eared for by Iho local society. 

Moie members, both active and 
ciintributim.. are needed, for there 
is much work to he done, and the

welcome all interested support.

Steady Growth 
Is Revealed Bv

HARBOR DISTRICT
SECRETARIES PUT 

01 ON BIG FETE
Weddiiig of Hollywood to Harbor Will Celebrate Opening 

of Highway From Mountains to the Sea; 
Radio Program Adopted

Success of tho paBcant which 
will celebrate the opening of West-

the sea by depicting in allegory the 
"weddins of Hollywood to the Har-

throuffhout the district met in Tor- 

Plans adopted provide for a big 
radio broadcasting program -and a 
pageant to take place during the 
fleet celebration at San-I'edro. 

Funds to cover tde entire cost 
of the celebration were guaranteed 
and the secretary was instructed 
to accept the radio proposition. 
The date for the great radio broad 
casting carnival was set for March 
21, when the "banns" for tho wcd- 
. ing of "Miss Hollywood" to "King 
Nipt lino" will lie broadcast 
t iroughout the world from Holly-

Hollywood, for which a committee 
on civic bodies has been appointed. 

Those present were: J. M. Carter 
of Hawthorne; I.. A. Tracey (of 
 'rank Meline Company), represent 
ing Western Avenuo HusinesH As 
sociation; B. H. Spalding, of the 
caravan committee, Southwest 
Really Hoard; Charles A. Best, 
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce; 
Harry Thomas, Jvuwndale; Mrs. 
Helen K. Brock, El Segundo: Oscar 
I.,umpinu.n and Richard Whitting- 
ton, (Jardena: M V. I-'erguson and 
E. I). Hinninger, I.ennox: Carl 
Hyde, secretary Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce: H. 1.. Campbell, 
Malcolm Mcl.eon and Felician l.an- 
dler, San yedro: Charles Freeman 
Johnson, secretary greater citizens 
mblicity committee of the harbor 

region. 

Big Auto Caravan

ibly April II. when Ihe great Pa 
cific-Atlantic fleet assembles off 
 oint Fermin, "Miss Hollywood," 
n a beautiful automobile, accom 

panied by an allegorical pageant 
-, -presenting "Highway and Traffic 
mprovcment." "Parks. Playgrounds

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Herald Of 
fice by 5 p. m. on Day 
Preceding Publication.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
7:30 p. m.  American Legion Auxil 

iary meeting at dome of Mrs. W. 
Harold l>ingnley, J2U7 Sonuma

7::U> p. in.  Royal Xeigliboi s, Amer 
ican hall. ' 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
i< a. n,.  President Coolidge's in 

augural address, high school.

IliKli school. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 5 '

.' II. III.  KVUIlRclictll IJuild business
meeling and muslcale. 

FRIDAY MARCH R

and City and County Planning," 
and "Community Co-operation," 
with an automobile caravan of 
more than 1000 automobiles from 
all the harbor communities from 
Hollywood to the sea, will proceed 
to Cabrillo Beach, Point I-'ermin. 

Here "Miss Hollywood" will be 
married to "King Neptune" by the 
Rev. Thos. Orlce, chairman of the 
civic ceremonies committee. 

"King Neptune" wlll.be brought 
out of the sea by the U. X Navy, 
while the wedding party will be 
flanked by the U. S. Army, and the 
bride will be given away by San 
Pedro'w city engineer, C. n. Mans 
field, chairman of the program 
committee. 

General charge 'of the radio pro 
gram will be under Ihe radio 
broadcasting committee   Carl Palm, 
chairman, antl AV. B. Magner, vice- 

Boy Scouti to Aid

the date of the pageant and cara-

flc committee, consisting of Chief 
of Police R. Lee Heath, honorary 
chairman; Cnpt. Cleveland Heath, 
chairman; Capt. W. U Haflren- 
baugh, vice-chairman. Co-opera 
tion of tho Boy Scouts and the 
Automobile Club of Southern Call- 

Transportation is being attended 
to by the transportation commit 
tee, consisting of O. \V. Pontius, 
honorary chairman; J. W. Mce,

The chairmen of the various 
committees are selecting and com 
pleting the appointments on each 
of their committees. 

The following "regional publicity 
committee' wus authorized and ap 
pointed, to have charge of all de 
tails, with instructions to invite the 
co-operation of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce; Carl L. 
Hvde, chairman; L. A. Tracev, H. 
H. Spalding, Charles A. Best, James 
H. Dodson Jr., Charles Freeman

publicity.

Band Concert 
And Dance Are 

Huge Success
Home-Made Delicacies Fea 

ture of Entertainment 
on Friday

On Friday evening. In American 
hall it was hard to tell upon en 
tering whether it was a house 
wives' cake and pin contest or a

In the middle of the floor on a 
large table was a t-ake 2t indies 
OIIK. IK inchci: wide and at leasl 

six 01 seven inches high. How 1 he

were ever made will always be a 
nvslerv. but tlnv red candles

Obst
A Dane's View of 

Hear Preside

York  (
    By W. Jd

PKTKK UULBRANDS
X soi-vation, has trave 
inclined to end his trn 

He ia visiting in So 
' . is where I will live, 

struck by its newness, 
something impelling: a 
already done is being 

"Vour Southern Ctt 
hut it has the attmctk 
hero I realize that wi 
Hie problems of Euro 
the world is here. Eu 
That Is why it attract 

That, ladies and gcr 
to newspapers In man

Kuropean papers with

ipon the first tinie in 
1 States tomorrow w 
address. Mr. Coolidge 
throughout the length 
to the largest audience 

Iladlo broadcasting 
lined to have a matei 
especially on the futui 

It is plain that sma 
The interests of the 
  inland are closely wo 
nation like the United

Hut this variety of 
of one part of the cotin 
to lie eliminated as d 
and radio communicat 

Tomorrow F'resldent 
of the nation on pror 
citizens will receive th 
direct communication 1 

ils fur-Ninth' sisterhooc

rpHE liclgian court is 
 *  liemodnled offlrers q 
iecn flouted. The (J 

The queen of Retell

t inn the locks of some 
If n lady of no part

mil- on her li'-ucl. think 
to one \\lio has not 
tresses Pmt has had to 

And i! the crown do 
lere are plenty of re

TX nn effort to stiinl 
1 acceptance of the tel

s ate aid. the organi/.l

The future of Ih" 
i siry work all over tin 

The American I'apor 
ei ,al supp(.rters ol t.he 
1 vc John 1). Clarke. i.s 
seclhm of the oi-Kani/.a

has leil Mi* ml" is ol III 
impose the "demonstri 
ii crest state govj-rnm 

tlo forest development 
aid under the terms ot 

The forestry demon 
ol new timhi-r on land 
standing timber in sue

ioi-cslry. such as met 
i emonslraled.

"T IKK" [ires, nts a nun 
 ^ toon in which a Sai 
.Mid the furniture tosse, 
1 le household admonish 
another of tho.se Hues." 

Ami then one picks 
,-a|-|h,,uake th it shook

York One Idea of Lawlessness

'
making Ihe trip two nights

scouW believe in keeping the "out" J'^ n^nine payment
in scouting. ,ull to exceed »2«,2-l

           ~  1 Ing J3324.26 due

Mother of Four Is 
Claimed by Death

A special mcetlDK of t»« elms 
tlun Kndeavor was held l-Yiduy 
night, wh.-n arrangements were 
completed lin the animal .ally 
and Iminiu.-i ol ilh Kcdomlo His.

flu
Ill-

House Permits
13 New Dwellings Go Up in 

Tomince During Feb 
ruary

>f ih,. building i

:i. in.  Mothers 1 l-Mucntiomil Ccn- 
 r. high school. 

1:30 p. 111.  Torrance Relief Society, 
Mrs. l-erkins' home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 7 
p. in.  r. K. ban.iuet, llermiwa 
Iteach.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
p. in.  Championship ball game. 
C.-C. M. O. and I'asadena Mi r- 
chants, C.-C. M. O. park. 

Kedondo District Christian Kn- 
deavor rally, UCIIIIOHU Heui-h.

MONDAY, MARCH 9 
inltm Tool 1. Jt. C. benefit dance, 
Ke.iondo Ileach pavilion 

TUESDAY, MARC.H 17
SI. Patrick's Day dam

horn JJiMM) to $351)0. Tho lin 
permit of the month wax f< 
dwelling to cost $3500.

by Lesion Auxiliary. Moose hal 
Torrance Syncopatora.

HOUSE BURNS

Joseph lirlHHlng-er of 2020 Ar- | ,.;  -,..M, ml .ta road burned to the

l about 8 o'clock last night. 
The .Moueta volunteers answeredSunday. A h 

tax to the ,11,,'I : Ihe alarm, lillt the flumes wei, 
id the operation ' >ond control. Tho local depart 
K very nicely. jnlHo "imulv" tliu fire.

spelled "Dolialed to Hie Tonallcc 
Coiiimunlly Hand by Top's Hak- 
ery," uinl.lt was as good as it 
looked.

On another table were dozens 
of pies and cakes, all home-made.

These home-made delicacies were 
•A feature of Ih,. Torrance Com 
munity Hand dancii given lo raise 

h which to pin-chime
nil.

of Mr id Mr
nlin fn in

'i.-ir plaei. of buslnees 
u»ht. and on Monday

Mr. Slmron was in- 
vas found deserted and

Hie batteiy tin the 
r<( near

tion, has traveled much in the United States, hut he is

I will live. It Is the finest spot in the world. 1 am 
leanliness, its great future. There is 
a new country, where a big work 
tved by more gigantic human tasks, 
i not only has beauty and climate, 
great human activity. As I go about 
: dawning of the era of the 1'acific, 
le Into insignificance. The work of 
s of the past. This is of the future.

n, from a man whose name is know.n 
ts of the world, and who no doubt 

such views to the subscribers of the, many 
he is now corresponding.

Ill hear a President deliver his inaugural 
Mr. Coolidge's speech will be broadcast and relayed

 eadth of the country. He will speak

nportant national addresses is des- 
ect on the future of the world, and 
his North American continent, 
itries are better governed than large, 

of nations like Holland, Denmark, 
igethcr. But the interests of a large

ills to represent anywhere near a 

ts and misunderstanding of the needs 

> is annihilated by aeroplane travel

F'resldent Coolidge will speak directly to the people 
of national importance. Millions of 
Is of the executive first hand. Such 

nunicatlon Is bound in lime to weld the interests of 
terhood of states into a unity never before possible.

* * * *
nn uproar. Ladies in waiting are aghast, 
high rank are astounded. Tradition has 
t-n of Belgium has bobbed her hair, 
displays unusually good sense, rtecause 

ere royal is no reason why they wcii;d less 
e humble member of society, 
r noble standing finds life much more 

he is not carrying around a great weight of
  increased joy that a bob must bring 

t only been burdened by a great moss of.
a crown about as' well.

loesn't fit, now that the locks are shorn, why 
plenty of royal jewelers who can take a tuck in il.

* -X  * *

 y policy for the first limn and offers 
ns affiliated with the American Paper 
adopt a policy of inaugurating "demon- 
state where there is any considerable

ike-.McNarv bill. Ils author. UepnK'-nui- 
rhcdnled lo speak before the woodlands 
n. The discussion that has been given 

national development >u scient ifu- ' forestry 
liean Paper ami Pulp Association to 
ores!" as one of the best plans to
n this project so that they would
that would entitl. them lo lederal 

nf the bill.
Ktratlon would involvt both the ;-,,owim. 
that had be, n cut over and the cuiliiiK ol 

L-h a way as to do leasl damage to loiing 
s'yield. Other features of scientific

* * * *
ir on California. One glances at a ear- 
l-'riinclsco home N h.-inr. seveiely shaken 

d about and in which the male member of

is morning paper and reads of the

vayed dangerously. 
I.if,, is published In New York. 
The Pacific coast quakes probably will not be so funny to the 

sidenls of Manhattan henceforth.
 K -K * * 

HKDI-'OItl) of Ihe Standard oil Company of New .1. rsey

nil her upon the mass consciousness. He says:
"Last year a total ol around $2,750,0011 was taken in hold-ups, 

burglaries' and confidence KlimeC" find another round total of 
* 10(1,000,00(1 wan stolen through forgeries. When we add tho col 
lateral cost of crime, ils detection and punishment, we are struck 
with the appalling fact that the total bill last year equaled our 
national budget  *3. .100,000,000. I nm convinced tliut good citi- 
r.cnslnp cannot be forced upon people I v mole laws or more 
police. It ma.-; I,.- the result ol education and moral training 
thai makes clllll.- repllKllalll. The chinch can ci.-talllly take Ihe
lead in this kind of education."

(iood morals is sood government and good citizenship. It is

head. There hi no belter business than t,, make men better.
* -K * *

WILL PLAY 
SO. CALIF

C.-C. M. O. Trims Buick
Anto Nine by Score

of 13 to 1

MEET PASADENANS NEXT

First of Three-Game Cham 
pionship Series Will Be 

Played Sunday

The Chanslor-Canfleld Midway 
Oil Company ball team batted its 
way within reach of the Southern 
California semi-pro championship , 
Sunday -aficrjioon when they 
trounced the lluick Autos of Los 
Angeles to the merry tune of IS ' 
to 1.

The victory of the Torrance uim: 
won them 'the right to contest for 
the championship with the strong 
Pasadena Merchants outfit in' a. 
series of three games.

The first game of this .series will 
be played at the, C.-C.'M. 6. park 
in Torrance Sunday afternoon.

The much-touted Buick Autost 
were soft pickings for the Oilers 
Sunday. KUrdt in the first inning 
the Petroleum nine stepped out a~Tid 
harvested four runs, hy way of 
putting the game on ice. The old; 
wrecking crew thereafter indulged 
in considerable batting practice tm- 
III Hie seorehoard read 13 to 1 
Kdiliti Copelund was the bludgeon
*t.-M Hi the game. He. connected
 oi lour MJa anil two of them Were 
two-liitiwen.

The score:
Ilillrk Alllos  ABH O A K 

Itnndel. If. ................... 11410
Crowly. 1), ................... •> 0 13 () It
Heeves, cf .................... 41111
Hartung, i-f ................. 4 1' l' 0 u
Tdlmn, 3b .................... 4 0.1 2 1
Lugo, ss ........................ 4 1 0 1 l> -
I'mroy, 21). .................... 2 0 L' 1 2
J. Tlmn. c .................... I -2 •• p l>
Mrgzw/r. p .................... 1 0 0 1 ('
Aijullur. p' .................... 11030
Hrbnk. il) .............. ;..... 2 0 0 1 IV

ABH O A K
... I 1 3 1 C
... .1 1400

. 3 1 1 n ft

A. ;;.

T HK Kovernment has b.ijim prcpiiralions loi eallm a woild 
conlereoce on ladlo, to be held at W.isdiiiKtoii. l> C. Tills would 

be. a sequel to tint London conference of ViVi.
At tills conference tde strides in radio communication since 

the 191'.' convention will he. taken up along lines demanded by 
more modern couditloiiH.

cation between sliip and shore stations was cunsi.liri.l. bul at 
the forthcoming giithcriiu Hie radio telephone bio.i.lcasllng melhods 
and Hiinilur impriivcmentii will be studied with the idea of adjust 
ing them lo International r. qiiirciiientH.

. ............83 11 '27 r, ]

....... II 0 0 0 0 0 l) i 0— I
...... 1013 L'O 1 2 X I?.1

Three-has, h' ts- Aoliilai. Two- 
base hits -llathway, .Messall. Da 
vis. fopeland CD, Parker. Sneri 
fie,-, bus- Oowley, Parker. Has. - 
on l-all- -(iff s.-ifie.-t, I : l|olTacl:cr- 
1: M -u-no/ewitx, 3; Aiiuihir.  _ - 
Smi.-k out lly Seitlert. 5: Hof- 
l.lfkel. -'; Mal-OK, wllz. 1: A,|Uilar. 
'. rmplres--Heck and .Mi-Donald 
Time of game l:ir,: Double plai - 
 -Itiinilell to Pomeroy. Molb.- If. 

ilathway, .Mole to Malonev ti. 
llalhway.

Local Students 
Will Listen To 

Coolidge Talk
Public Invited to Auditorium 

Tomorrow for Inaugu 
ration Address

Students of . Ton-am-.. scdo,.i-  
ill hear President CoolidKt-'s .11 
iKural address tomoi row niouiin,- 

at Ihe d!gh school .1 llillltii illtn. A 
loud speaker tuts been install.-J. to 
he aildilonuni by the n., l!a 

Hadio Company, Ti,, in.-iiii.-u, ,1 
noKiam. inclllilnig a concert I.-, 
he band 01 Ihe I'm!..I States M i. 

 orps. will I,., bioiylrnst -,M.|

-,. n-iioiby ilowo, u student 
ih, \bbtiti lichool for girl* In 

Hollywood, w-as a recent visitor 
. . home ou Amupolu avenue


